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(Special to The Dispatch.)
Columbia. S. C, June 20. Many

people in Columbia are inclined to
' think that the senatorial campaign

will not continue very long. Only 50
people were present at the Chester
meeting Wednesday when It opened
and about half of them left before the
meeting concluded.

The inquest into the death of Jauies
; McL.ougb.lin, steward of the Eagles

club,. who was found murdered in the
club rooms, will be held; Friday night
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but whether the authorities have anv
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The Columbia city exemption board

T hag announced a large number of re
jrs,,,,,

$3.00 to u
Excellent Re,urant

H.PPORMAMV Modltthi.classifications. The board is going
very carefully over the entire list-o- f

. ..,.reB. oj:0,wn, -The SWESTS COMPANY
of AMERICAregistrants ana many more fi-

cauons are expected during: the week Wttb Street I
The necessity of conserving ice be

comes important with the summer -I-N NEW YORK CITY.months ahead and the food adminlstra
tion for South Carolina has issued a A iiood Room with
bulletin in which some precautionary
suggestions are made.

"The call for conservation of ice
is prompted not by any anticipated
shortage, but in the general interest
or thrift ana the saving of supplies
essential to- - other important Indus
tries," says the bulletin.

The following suggestions are made
to indicate sources or waste of ice

at 2.00 to 3.00 PCT Dw
I Hard to Find,

BirtEdJtorofPap,
teU you You can get

them" at the

Hotel Gregorian
35 Street,

Bt 5th Ave. and Broacy,

tral. nur TWtrw ar?d sbo
Bert of IMi t Pah Prices,

Wrft 1W lkl;t to
DANIEL TCH2T, Pr

"The greatest saving of ice in a
community can be accomplished by
commercial users who. buy in large
quantities. Large tonnage . can be
saved by cutting out extravagance and
insisting only on the necessarv use of
ice by restaurants, hotels, soda fount. !

tains, ice cream makers and distribu
tors.

"The practice of shaving ice for res
taurants, soda fountains, etc., should
re eliminated.

"If ice becomes scarce in a commu
nity at any time, a vigorous effort
should be made to curtail Its use by
concerns dealing in luxuries before rany reduction is attenmted in t.h H A IBamount allowed families using it in ESTATEmoderation.

"Every reasonable effort should be
made- - to see that families ar aunnlipd
with their legitimate ice needs, but
extravagant and unnecessary consump Y7tion snouia be insistently discour
aged."

CAPT. RAYMOND PILOCK

HAS MOVERM
Funeral of B.,B. Barry Held at

1

Pollocksvilie Rev. H.
A. Humble 111

(Special to the Dispatch.)
New Bern,- - June 20. Friends m

eastern North Carolina wil bn inter
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ested to learn that Ca.Dta.Iri RavmhWd
POllock, formerly one of New Bern's
weii-Kno- wn physicians and who has
for several months been located at
Camp Sevier, has arrived safelv over
seas and is now seeing service in NEAR CONCRETE SHIPYARDTance.

captain Pollock sailed from the
United States some time ago and
friends and relatives here have re- -
eelved cards stating: that he has ar
rived safely and that the trip was an ouneventful one.

Among the visitors in the city today
is Jesse H. Davis, a former atorney
of this city and who left a few yeeks
ago tor Camp Jackson. Columbia. S.
C, where he is receiving training for
service 'over there."

Funeral services over the remains of
u. a. Dan 3, ui fouocKviue, wno died
at that place on the previous day,
were yesterday afternoon
and the interment made in the ceme
tery at Pollockville.

Mr. Barry, who was sixty-fou- r years Friday, Jiiiie21--2:3- 0oi age, was stricken suddenly with
something like anr atack of nolle and
his condition rapidly grew worse un
til the end came. His widow and
several children survive the deceas RAIN OR SHINE:ed.

A marriage of much interest to the
inenas or tne contracting parties SALE WILL BE HELD AT GREENFIELD LAKE

Free Special Tram of St Cars Leaves Front and Princess Sts. Promptly 2:30 P. M.
Obey the United States W admuutrtkm'e order fpr the sake ofthe mrttteL

It is said that an entire reorgani2a-- l . Baltininrfl ivth finit :: :

" wui.taxe place in this city today when
Miss Delphine Spencer, the attractive

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. a Ii. Spencer, will become the' bride of George Garland Baker", of Nor-
folk, Va. .

The bride and groom will later go
to Norfolk where the' latter' is engaged
in business and where they will make; their home.

i

A party of ; Boy Scouts and Camp
J? ire giris irom Aireenvllle, who have

- for the past ten days been Relieves CATARRH ofCamp Glenn,, passed through New Bern
this morning en route to their. the

ueCn e stat,e,ment that, the capacity of the Concrete Yard will be

towH yiUj lt" and hfni the Government representatives come to this

SnhV 7 P'6 to build houses- - Are you going to respond to your
' ffilZL"dJ .yo"r PPrtunity to make money? If these houses are built,

ftLT? T11,136 b.mlt-- y must have the lots on which to put them. Buy

at thtU J t
I aSI C.1ftVn' P18 to you. but regardless of whether you buy

heaven's sake, buy a lot somewhere and build a house!
mstru,ctons and authority signed, sealed, and delivered to sell these

itndH rn? Price' Wareigomg to do it on easy terms. Those

vour 7Lf given souvenirs, but the most important thing is to make

BLADDERFriends .throughout this- - R(.oir,
and altthe state will regret to learn that Rev

H. A. Humble, pastor of Centenary
: Methodist church, this citv. is- -

Discbarges In
t9I24HOURS

. A capmile bean f)e.
J.ly ill at his home on New street with ATLAfMTld CITY'S NEWESTfl: an aiacE oi wyuuw icver.

Dr. Humble was stricken WftT ', Beware of Jinv SOFIT.LONG.SILKYcounterfeits.
. disease several days ago and his con

dition has - become alarming.

S! many noir,- - ttiaxtngyour ntlre hmi of hair oft. oIcmv. t!!tv.s ThA idea of smoke screen as an aA
t in ny or ins meoera ttyico.uifl nsiiiiajMiiia POMADE '" ' ' ' aiJ

r iKtHKOOF HOTEL
Directly on the .Ocean Front.
Unusually Attractive During All

Seasons of the year.
American and European Plans

Luxurious lobbies, spacious veran-das and sun parlors; overlooking- theocean and thoroughly heatedChanging afternoon musieales and"
evening - concerts. A palatial resi-dence for those , seeking rest andreereation.
Sea Water Baths. Fireproof Garare.
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: to naval 'operations i is said to have
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-- as, far back as 1589, whose plan it --was
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- Fort ot. Julian Dy leuiug war smoke
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